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Fashions in

'Breeze Shooliiifj.'
Fashions in small talk change

more slowly but just as

as those In dress. The topics of

conversation, avenues of approach,

methods of execution are constant-

ly shifting to accommodate them

selves to the newest frills In

thought and speech.
"Breeze shooting," as one

gent to aptly put, varies much
within the general style trend of

gussylng. Eastern metropolises

dote on chorus girl gags, the

middle west on hospitable farm-

ers' daughters, the Pacific coast

on love lives of film stars. Even

the dirty names differ by re-

gions. And It would be difficult

to rate one section's art, for
well-tol- d talcs are truly works

of art, above another's.
To make this business of cab

resting even more complex, evcry
one knows that the various cir-

cles of society each have their
own special field for story telling.
Moreover, Individual talc spinners
have personality quirks all their
own, usually reflecting pet peeves
or prcferances.

The Tables Turned.

Take John "Prognostication"
Bentley, for example. Some of the
reflections on life tnat no ex-

changes with the backroom boys
are political. We love the one on
the psycho-analysi- st that wont to
heaven. When the mental wlzzard
reached the pearly gatesprobably
the first of his kind to so do he
was met by an agitated throng of
the heavenly host, ""hey swarmed
down upon him, asking eagerly.
"Are you a psycho-analysist?- "

And when he confessed, they re-

joiced mightily and hurried him in-

side. "You've got to come in here
quirk," they bustled. "God thinks
he's Roosevelt.

Barney Oldfield, however,
tcorni to pick mads on minor
figures. He treads In the angel-le- st

territory of feminine heart-throbb-

number one, Nebras-

ka's own Arlington Brugh,
"Robert Taylor." Glee-

fully reports newshocker Old-fiel-

"In the 'hush-hus- sector,
it's understood that Robert Tay-

lor's Pomona college associates
used. to. call. him. "Beautiful

Brugh'."
My own father especially dislikes

what he feels is arteciauon. a
tn the core, he finds New

Englandcrs so so quaint. He was
drawing out an "ah" accented
comptroller of unassuming mien in

a large local department store re-

cently. The newcomer was remi-

niscing on his college day of
hilarity.

One morning, the tale was spun,
the comptroller's roommate awoke
to a double headache. One was
from a super-indulgen- of spirit-

uous beverages. The other, a brain
child of the evening s nappy umcs,
was a bookie ticket. In a wild mo-

ment, it developed, roomie had bet
heavily that his college's goal line
wouldn't be crossed by Yale in
the weekend's game.

In the cold light of day this
seemed an utterly Insane thing
to have done fantastlo to even
dream that his college wouldn't
be scored on by mighty Yale.
So Hang Over hastened down to
the bookie to hedge the bet by
placing an equal amount that
Yala wouldn't be scored upon.
And, a fortune would have it,
the contest was a 0 to 0 tie, and
the lucky lad collected double.

"But what," my impatient father
wanted to know of the rcminiscer,
"was your college?"

"Hahvahd," was the modest re-

ply.
Woolcott Still Tops.

Still ace raconteur to countless
thousands is the owl-eye- d Alex-

ander Woolcott. His di.stinctlvc
nnrrntlvn sivle. his straight-face- d

wit have hung high marks for tale
teller modistes to shoot at. Like
all others, though, he does best by
his affinities, one. of whom is
Kathleen Norris.

Mrs. Norris, Alex would have
us believe, Is ingenious and
quick-witte- d above all else.
Once, however, Kathleen Norris
was baffled, when, upon coming
to New York and attempting to
look up her dear friend, the
privacy-lovin- g Edna Ferber, she
discovered that "the big dreamer
had moved to new quarters and
retired behind the protection of
a private telephone number."

"Rut hnffled onlv for a day
Next morning there appeared in
the personal column oi ine nines
a note running somewhat as fol- -
1 All' '

" 'Edna F. Am at the hotel and
terrible worried. Charlie is on the
drink again. Please call me up.

"Ru nnnn at least flftV people

had broken through the old Ferber
barricades with me newn iiiri me

itarrtaes were at the Chatham."

27 Cornhusker Positions

TTJflC

STAFF HERS

Filled; First Meeting

Called fbr Friday.

Announcement of the lO.IS Corn-

husker staff was made today by
Hill ('lavtnn. editor of the Ne
braska yearbook. The senior ed-

itor will be Ruth Uapalee; junior
editors, Philip Southwick and Ev-

elyn Taylor; sorority editor, Janet
Lnu; assistant sorority editor,
Mary Elizabeth Tracy; and fra-
ternity editor, Warren Romans.

The remainder of the staff is as
follows: Women's sports editors,
Elinor Nelson and Marion Kidd;
women's organization editor, Eva
Jane Sinclair and her assistant,
Mary Francis Wittera; assistant
manucinir editors. Maxine Lake,
Jean Morgan, Lois Owens, Kay
Risser and Francis Van Anda; ad-

ministration editors, Charlotte
Bridges and Orvnl Hager.

Military Editor Unnamed.

The Index editor will be Bob
Lipscomp; studio editors, Virginia
Clemens and Ralph Reed; men's
organization editor. Fred Stiner;
special features editors, Paul Brad-

ley and Stanley Brewster; cam-

eramen, Robert Schrickcr, George
Rnscn and T. J. Thompson, and
men's sports editor, Byron Yoder.

A military editor has not been
chosen as yet, because there were
not enough applications made. As
this position is a desirable one,
the editors of Cornhusker wish
that more men would try for it.
They would prefer having some-

one who is In advanced drill, and
knows the activities of the mili-

tary department.
It is important that all the newly

selected staff members be present
nt a staff mcctinc in the Corn- -

hncUni. office Fridav. Oct. 8 at
3 p. m.

WINNING CURTAIN ACT

WILL RECEIVE LOVING

N KOSMET SHOW

Klub' Extends Filing Date

For Smallest Skits
To Oct. 8th.

A special trophy to be awarded
to the winning curtain art at this
year's fall Kosmct Klub revue and
annually thereafter, has been of-

fered to the Klub by Ben Simon
jt. Rnns Tn meet the new Interest
which the trophy is expected to
arouse in this snorter type oi ci,
the Kosmct Klub is fil-

ings for groups desiring to enter
siirh skits.

In accepting Simon's offer, Pres
ident Winfield "Doc" h.lias siaiea
"VV nve more than pleased to re
eelve this generous donation of a
loving cup. It will mean that the
fall revue may now hold appeal
for both large anil small groups,
and we hope now to have a large
number of filings of curtain skits
where n nast vcars lliey nave
been relatively few and far be-

tween."
Curtain Acts Sought.

rp until i o'clock of Friday
afternoon any groups wishing to
compete for a place in the revue
with a curtain act may file their
skits In the Kosmet Klub office
In the basement of the School of

Music building, room 14. In addi-

tion uny group which has already
filed a full stare act. but prefer
to change to a curtain act in view
of the fresh incentive for such
skits, may re-fi- their new choice.

FLASH: Taria predicts 1038

evening fashions a la carte, whim-

sical, Imaginative, deluxe!

FURTHER NOTICE: The Ameri-

can college girl, not to be outdone
by the French designers, will ap-

pear this winter in Schiaparelli's
and Molyneux' exclusive models.

And so on December 3 when tho
coeds appear in their new frocks
tho military men will be dazzled
by the swish of taffeta, the swlnR
of d tulle or satin, and
tho razzle-dazzl- e of sequins. A
Bhininp dress for important eve
nings Is made of silver lame with
square neck and tiny sleeves. A

velvet sash Is added for bewitch- -

'v Oj

v
Oourtmy the Lincoln Journal,

LLOYD F. WHITE.
Lloyd F. "Bob" White, credit

manager for Lawlor Sporting
Goods company, was appointed
auditor to fill the vacancy left by
Charles Hoff In the auditing de-

partment of the university. The
appointment followed Hoff's ac-

ceptance of the position of as
sistant manager of the chamber
of commerce and secretary of the
junior cnamocr yesieruay.

IR SEND-OF-
F

RALLY SCHEDULED

FOR FRIDAY NIGHT

Biff, Brock, Game Captain

Speak at Burlington

Station at 4:45.

To show the injury-riddle- d Corn

huskers that the student body's

football spirit has not been en

tirely spent in celebrating last

week's Minnesota victory, rally
committee members laid plans yes

tcrday to stage a rousing send

off rally for the Huskers Friday
Head Coach "Biff" Jones anu

his retinue of grldders, still physic

ally exhausted from Saturday's
hectic gridiron classic, will leave

lluskerland Friday afternoon at
5:15 o'clock for Ames to meet the

Iowa State Cyclones In Nebraska's
first Bin-- Six conference match.

Both Bands to Play.
Send-of- f rally plans call for

both the varsity and freshman
bands at the depot at 4:45 o'clock
when the program will be held.
Rand members will meet at 4:30
o'clock in front of Temple theater
and march to the Burlington sta
tion. All members of Tasscis ano
Corn Cobs will attend the rally in

uniform, and committee members
urged that all students free Fri-da- y

afternoon join the rally at the
Atntinn.

"Nebraska has no set-u- p in

Iowa State Saturday, despite the
Cyclone 33 to 0 trouncing at the

Northwestern." Morris
Lipp, rally committee member
said. "Iowa State will be pointing
for this game in hopes of beating
the team that toppled Minnesota,
and it s up to the student nony to
demonstrate that they want a vic-nr- v

over Iowa State as strongly
as they asked for Minnesota's de

feat."
Jones, Brock, Captain Speak.

Husker speakers at the send off
rally will include "Biff" Jones,
Charley Brock and the game cap-

tain, unnamed as yet. The two Ne-

braska bands will combine volume
to play Husker songs and the cheer
leading squad will conduct yells

from the station platform.

Demure Black Velvet, Full-Skirte- d

Satin, Crisn Taffeta Go on Parade
As Highlights of Winter Season

ery. In black and white Celanese
Is the dresa caned "wood oi jviys

r " Thn rieeolletaee Is heart
shaped and Its symctry is slim and
unbroken.

Velvet Takes Lead. '

Velvet comes to the fore this
winter and three sweet sixteen
dresses with a woman-of-the-worl- d

charm about them will find popu-

larity In the college girl's ward
robe. For supping ana me tneaier
Is a black velvet dancing dress
with swinging skirt and over it
a sweater of velvet shirred with
Lastex, zipped and beplumed. A

princess sbath crested with crisp
(Continued on Fage, 2.)
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DRIVE TOTALS 55 NEW

HERS

Association Announces Goal

Of 150 to Be Reached

By Friday.

With one-thir- d of their member

4t

ship goal reached, the Home Eco-

nomics association launches the

second day of the three-da- y drive
for new members. Esther Wicch- -

crt. vice president of the organiz
ation and chairman ot tnc tinvc
committee, reports that 55 new
students joined the Home Ec group
yesterday, a good start toward the
150 niemher goal which is'expected
to be reached when the drive ends
Friday.

To answer questions of freshmen
who arc worried about becoming
over-pointe- d in activities, nuss
Wiechert says that membership
and service in the Home Econom
ic naanrint.inn is not ncludcd in

the A. W. S. point system, and
nnv frpshman mav loin regardless
of any other activities that she is
carrying.

First meeting of the year will be

Thursday at 4 o'clock when Mar
tha Deweesc, stylist ot a L,incoin

department store, will speak on
fashions. Meetings of the organi-

zation are held monthly.

New World Maps That
Antedate C. Columlms

Exhibited in Library

Reproductions of maps made just
kfnrA mil after Hip discoverv of
the New World by Christopher
Columbus is the theme oi tne new
exhibit In Library hall, third floor,

flnp miin. evidently cooled from
the one Columbus annotated, shows
the Seven Cities, real object of his
aenrch All maus differ widelv in

their conceptions of the earth.
Only that of William Janszoon
Bleau of about 1600 shows re-

semblance to modern maps.
Third fioor exhibit case Is de-

voted each month to a timely sub-

ject, last month to the
tlon.

s
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H.O.T.C. OFFICER
NAMES NEW UNIT

ATHLETIC. HEADS
Appointments of assistants

for handling the R. O. T. C. In-

tramural games have been com-plete- d

by Capt. W. C. Critten-
den, officer in charge of the
newly formed cadet Intramural
league. The new assistants and
the athletic officers of each
company or battery will meet
with Crittenden and Harold
Petz, Intramurals director, to-

morrow at 7 p. m. in room 210
NeLraska hall, to receive In-

structions on the handling of
the R. O. T. C. sports program.

Those chosen by Crittenden
include Harry Haynie, Eldon
Frank, Robert Avery, John Bot-tor- f

for the Infantry; J. E.

Pease for the Enalneers; and
Lyman Spurlock for the Field
Artillery. All the above men are
urged to be present at the meet-in- n

since attendance will be

checked.

GLEE CLUB APPEARS

TODAY IH

iEBRASKAN

COLISEUM

Male Songsters to Sing

For General Motors

Dealer Meeting.

The university men's glee club

will make its first appearance of

the year, this morning In the col-

iseum at 9 o'clock. The occasion

will be the dealers' and salesmen'r
of the General Mo-

tors corporation.
N

The program is as follows:
Brothers Sing On Grieg
Little David Play On
Your Harp Andrews

Blow Trumpets Blow ....James
Romany Life Herbert

Miss Ionise Stanlcton will as
sist with the last selection. Wil-

liam Temple will direct the group,
and Dick Dougall will accompany.

The c'ub will also sing at the
Nebraska State Teachers meeting
in the coliseum, Oct. 28. There are
at present 36 singers in the

1

PLAYERS GIVE II
PRE-OPENI- SHOWS

FDR VIED AUDIENCE

Boys Reformatory, Veterans'
Hospital Give Forecast

To Play's Success.

Students who attend the Uni

versify riayers' opener "First
Lady" on Monday may think
themselves "first nighters" in ig-

norance ot the two private pre-

views that the Tlayers always pre-

sent. First to view any Univer-

sity Tlayers production arc the
residents of the state reformatory
for Boys who saw "First Lady"

last night in the auditorium of

their own institution. To present
their second showing, the Uni-

versity Tlayers will go tonight to

the Veterans' hospital.

To take their play first to the
reformatory and then to the hos-nit-

frivea the Plnvers the oppor
tunity of performing, previous to
their regular showing, before the
two extremes in audiences, ac
cording to Miss Howell, director of
the Plavcrs and leading laciy in
"First Lady."

The audience at the Reforma-
tory is the answer to any actor's
prayer. They are responsive,
demonstrative, and fast to laugh
at the slightest shade of humor.
Patients at the Veterans' hospi-o- i

in nr stifflv re
served, undemonstrative, and even
likely to look bored. University
students rate, as an audience,
about half way between the re
formatory and the hospital.

Dramatics Hobby Club

To Meet Tonight at 7

..First meeting of the dramatics
hobby group will be held tonight
at " o'clock at Ellen Smith hall,
led by Jean Gist. Virginia Nolte,
sponsor of the group has an-

nounced that any girl interested in

lor puppetry la Invited to join.

Council Selects
U of Missouri
For Annual Trek

Di. pound ranis
FOKT 'AMMOl OUS,'

BUT 'DISTINCTIM'

Distinctive is the word for Carl

Sandburg as a poet, according to

Dr. Louise Pound, professor of

Knglish literature, who will intro-

duce him at the convocation to
morrow morning.

Miss Pound admitted that she
had never met the man nor heard

mm Ml
r

CARL SANDBURG.
CourtMy of The Lincoln Joiirnnl.

him speak, but she reviewed his
"American Song Bag" last spring,
and recalled stories of his eccen-

tricities. She told of friends who
had seen him sing his poetry and
accompany himself on the guitar,
while dressed in an old sweater.

All Classes Dismissed

b

r

of
round that

but explain .,, . , . v ,
. , , tn f t . t

Classes . , tv,
convocation, '

judiciary

over a specially installed public
address syp'em at the coliseum at
11 o'clock 'riilay.

Sandburg tinned his hand
to conceivable type of joh
from stage hand ti, soldier, lie

driven milk wagons trucks
filled with bricks, ploughed fields,
washed dishes mended chairs.

1808 attended Lombard col-

lege in Galeshurg, where he
captain of varsity basket-

ball team am! editor of
monthly yearbook.

Granr,
1014 when

r.n,nhs.
poem

Beta nnA
dinnerof vfntsLhu

enme
three volume!1'1"

study of Lincoln.

Kiiiltiiif: (Inmp !lrrt
At Mini Thursday

Prospective knitt are urped
to first meeting Ilie

Co-e- d Counselors knitting hobby
o'clock Thursda in

Kllen Smith hall. ha rs,
will beginners

the elementary stiiciics that
time. Francos Scudder. sponsor of
the group, anyone inteiestcd
to come.

In the past, college clothes were

on the most .part nondescript, but

that was in days of the depres-

sion, and now according to
over.

today greater amount
ot on the

of classmates than has
been the time.

deal money
spent, this upon

your pocketbook, and to the ex-

tent upon you elaborate
the essentials. This does not mean

you haven't money
spend clothes you should leav
school. All that necessary is
common sense, and

good buying sense.

Total Cost for Student
Meals, Football Ticket

at $13.

Destination of the annual foot
ball migintion this year will

the University of Missouri at Co-

lumbia, Mo., Oct. 23, Al Mose.-ma- n,

president of Student Council,
announced after meeting of the
council last nicht. Arrantremcnta
for the trek were sanctioned by
the university faculty committee
and tlio council.

Total costs for the trip includ-
ing train fare on the student
coaches, breakfast both ways, ami

ticket the game will add up to
$13. Thoso wishing to do so, how-
ever, may take only the
trip railway which is $10.05.

special train, consisting of
proper number of all-ste-

coaches operating:
through in both directions without
change, leave Lincoln at 12:30
o'clock Saturday morning, arriv-
ing in Columbia 10:U the same
morninc Returninr. the train will
leave Columbia at 12:30 Sunday
morning and arrive Lincoln
than ten hours later.

Reserve !n Selleck's Office.
Reservations will maae

through John K. Selleck's office,
and admission limited to stu-
dents of the university. Five hun-

dred football tickets are available
on the 0 yard lines. spe-

cial baggage car for dancing as
well as two diners will be included
in tho student train.

Other important business at- -,

tended to at the Council meeting
night was the election of

members to the Student Union
Board of Control. Newly chosen
junior member of the board la
Morris Lipp, who affiliated with
Sigma Alpha Sophomore
members he Mary Jane Hen-
dricks, mem lie of Alpha Omi-cr- on

Ti, Ruth Green of the
Barb W. S. board.

Robert Wadhams, chairman of
rictmes him mat sue na-- i rnmmi,t,, nr.'

seen. Miss termed "amhig- - reported work of
uous". did not ner.r...
reasons for her judgment.

will be dismissed for ine har.H
the first of the sea-- ,
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DEAN POYNTER ADVISES

ON PRE-MED-
S' STUDIES

College of Medicine Head
Urges Wise Selection

Curriculum.
Pr. C. W. Toynter gav

presentation of the correct w v to
choose a curriculum when ha
snoke the nre-med- stu- -

first of his remark-- ,
flt thpir dl

able qualities a came to h ff,
Sandburg in he was, thp unjvfr.
awarded the Levinson prize for ... .
the "Chicago." Fo urt, ciaf emphasis on thIPyears later ho was made to in- -
Kappa poet at Ham id. L,ude requirements.

night was piann-wo- rk
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c
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The last
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ml aetivties. Otherevents in thft
scries will be announced as they
come up. and it is hopeo; mat ani-den- ts

win feel free to take part in
them, whether or rot they were
present li st night.

TIIK XtTATIIKK
Taking a predicted drop, yes-

terday's temperatures showed a

hioh of 59 and a low cf 4 The
weather burcpu forcasted IQht
frosts for last night and lair
and slightly warmer for today.

Nondescript Men's Wardrobes
Enlivened bv l'roper Uiiclgcung,

So Fit' Your Clotlies to Wallet

To help yen with your selection,
if your rdrofcc ia not alna.'y
complete ie present, with the as.--'

sistance df Esquire, two wararobes
to suit dilferent pocketbook

FIRST, FOR THE BUDGET OF
$1!50.

.. ui...im AMnipli hair nolo '

'. -nfrililf
1 tut, (rhnli-o- l Imlfhrmslcd, I

hiitlim, Iwml, clwvtot or Midland.
lliilllllclimmlMl wimtrd 95.00

I mill Mrkrt, (chiilcc) fdnirU Iwlr.
trrrt, nhrtlnnil

I lu'k, ry lluniwl ....... ... "
I iIIiiikt mill, anblrtirrr u.0
J iwim hIibm. I blm-- ot town wln

lli, I hrmvil tuek, or Mitillr, I

rtnt nhnra
i Imla, I hrown snaihrlm, I blark

h.inilnr
I p:iir Vt (rhnlifi, dm rai. o
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(Continued on rage 3.)
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